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Drosophila Huntingtin-Interacting Protein 14 Is a Presynaptic
Protein Required for Photoreceptor Synaptic Transmission and
Expression of the Palmitoylated Proteins Synaptosome-
Associated Protein 25 and Cysteine String Protein

R. Steven Stowers and Ehud Y. Isacoff
Department of Molecular and Cell Biology, University of California, Berkeley, Berkeley, California 94720

Palmitoylation affects the trafficking, stability, aggregation, and/or functional activity of a substantial number of neuronal proteins. We
identified mutations in dHIP14, the Drosophila homolog of the human palmitoyl transferase, Huntingtin-interacting protein 14 (HIP14).
HIP14 was previously reported to localize primarily to Golgi and to palmitoylate the neuronal proteins synaptosome-associated protein
25 (SNAP-25), PSD-95 (postsynaptic density-95), GAD65, Synaptotagmin, and Huntingtin in mammalian neurons. We find dHIP14 to be
an essential maternal effect gene required for photoreceptor synaptic transmission and for proper in vivo expression of the palmitoylated
presynaptic proteins SNAP-25 and cysteine string protein. In non-neuronal cells in the fly, dHIP14 protein is found in Golgi. However, in
fly neurons, we find dHIP14 primarily in presynaptic terminals, something we also observe with HIP14. In mammalian neurons, we also
find a significant fraction of HIP14 colocalizing with a synaptic vesicle marker. Based on localization of the palmitoyl transferase HIP14
within the presynaptic nerve terminal, we propose palmitoylation as a possible mechanism that may be operating to rapidly regulate
synaptic efficacy.
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Introduction
The importance of palmitoylation in diverse biological processes
including pattern formation, immune system signaling, sensory
transduction, cell growth, and especially neuronal development
and physiology has become increasingly apparent in recent years
(for review, see Huang and El-Husseini, 2005; Resh, 2006; Linder
and Deschenes, 2007). Aberrant palmitoylation has also been
implicated in human diseases including cardiovascular disease
(Ferri et al., 2005), lung disease (ten Brinke et al., 2002), cancer,
(Ducker et al., 2004; Zhou et al., 2004), and neurodegenerative
disease (Yanai et al., 2006). Palmitoylation involves the attach-
ment of the 16 carbon saturated fatty acid palmitate to specific
cysteines via a thioester linkage. Unlike other forms of acylation,
such as prenylation or myristoylation, S-palmitoylation is revers-
ible, making palmitoylation a potentially dynamic posttransla-
tional mechanism for regulating protein trafficking, stability, ag-
gregation, and functional activity.

In a prominent example of the modulatory activity of palmi-

toylation on neuronal function, postsynaptic density-95
(PSD-95) was demonstrated to regulate synaptic strength via
activity-dependent palmitate cycling in hippocampal neurons
(El-Husseini et al., 2002). Trafficking and/or functional activity
of other synaptic proteins including AMPA receptors (Hayashi et
al., 2005), the GABAA receptor (Keller et al., 2004), the �2A sub-
unit of Ca�2 channels (Hurley et al., 2000), and the �7 nicotinic
acetylcholine receptor (Drisdel et al., 2004) has also been demon-
strated in cultured neurons to depend on palmitoylation. Be-
cause palmitoylation is thought to occur in the endoplasmic re-
ticulum (ER) and/or Golgi, the timescale on which
palmitoylation is expected to exert functional effects on synapses
is large, with a delay of minutes to hours for transport to
terminals.

The best characterized mammalian palmitoyl transferase,
Huntingtin-interacting protein 14 (HIP14), was originally iden-
tified based on its ability to interact with Huntingtin, the caus-
ative agent of Huntingtin’s disease (Singaraja et al., 2002). HIP14
has since been shown to directly palmitoylate Huntingtin at cys-
teine 214, and the palmitoylation state of Huntingtin was corre-
lated with the tendency of polyglutamine-expanded Huntingtin
to form the aggregates associated with the disease (Yanai et al.,
2006). Furthermore, HIP14 shows a differential binding affinity
for polyglutamine expanded versus normal Huntingtin (Singa-
raja et al., 2002). These observations suggest palmitoylation may
play a critical role in the pathology of Huntington’s disease.

Here, we report the characterization of a Drosophila HIP14
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(dHIP14) mutant. dHIP14 is an essential maternal effect gene
that when mutant results in lethality at either the first instar (ma-
ternal contribution absent) or pharate adult (maternal contribu-
tion present) developmental stages. Characterization of dHIP14
protein expression revealed ubiquitous expression in all tissues
examined with subcellular localization to Golgi in non-neuronal
cells and preferential localization to presynaptic terminals in neu-
rons. Like dHIP14, human HIP14 also localizes to presynaptic
terminals in Drosophila neurons. In cultured mammalian hip-
pocampal neurons, there is also partial colocalization of human
HIP14 with synaptic vesicle markers. The palmitoylated proteins
synaptosome-associated protein 25 (SNAP-25) and cysteine
string protein (CSP) were mislocalized and/or exhibited reduced
expression in dHIP14 mutants, indicating they are potential in
vivo palmitoylation substrates of dHIP14. Our results suggest
dHIP14 may regulate synapse function within the presynaptic
terminal via palmitoylation.

Materials and Methods
Fly stocks. The following stocks were obtained from the indicated sources:
P{EPgy2}CG6017EY09853, P{Rh1-GAL4}2, and P{UAS-FLP1.D}JD1
(Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center, Bloomington, IN); P{nos-GAL4}
(Ruth Lehmann, Skirball Institute, New York, NY) (Van Doren et al.,
1998); l(3)72Ad alleles (Jim Kennison, National Institutes of Health, Be-
thesda, MD) (Brizuela et al., 1994) and Dan Kalderon (Columbia Uni-
versity, New York, NY) (Melendez et al., 1995); and cn bw sp chromo-
some (Gerry Rubin Laboratory, Ashburn, VA). The P{nos-GAL4},
P{UAS-FLP.D}JD1 chromosome (2) was generated by meiotic
recombination.

Mutagenesis. Mutagenesis and screening for photoreceptor synaptic
transmission defective mutants was performed as described previously
(Babcock et al., 2003) except the strains used were yw;
P{w�}FRT79isogenized and yw; P{w�}FRT79 GMR-hid CL3L P{ry�}
ey-FLP/TM6,y�.

Electroretinograms. Electroretinograms (ERGs) were performed by
giving 1 s pulses of light to dark adapted flies in which a sharp electrode
filled with 3 M KCl was placed in the thorax and a reference electrode
filled with 85 mM NaCl was placed on the surface of the eye.

Molecular biology. The pCasPeR4 dHIP14YFP genomic rescue/expres-
sion construct was generated from genomic DNA obtained from
BACR18K24 as a 6.7 kb KpnI fragment cloned into the KpnI site of
pBluescript ( pBS). A NotI restriction site was introduced by PCR to re-
place the dHIP14 TAA stop codon, followed by insertion of a �800 bp
NotI flanked yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) encoding PCR fragment
into the NotI site to create pBS dHIP14YFP. The 5.6 kb KpnI/BglII frag-
ment from pBS dHIP14YFP was then cloned into the KpnI/BamHI sites
of pCasPeR4 to generate pCasPeR4 dHIP14YFP. Four repeats of a linker
encoding the amino acids GGS were inserted amino-terminal to the
coding sequence of YFP when the initial version of pCasPeR 4
dHIP14YFP without the linker was found not to be fluorescent nor de-
tectable with anti-green fluorescent protein (GFP) antibodies. pUAST-
dHIP14TOM was generated by first inserting a 2.3 kb EcoRI fragment
containing the dHIP14 ORF from LD10758 into the EcoRI site of pUAST
to create pUAST-dHIP14. Next, a �1.5 kb NotI flanked tdTomato
(Shaner et al., 2004) PCR fragment was inserted into the NotI site of
pCasPeR4 dHIP14YFP to create pCasper4 dHIP14TOM. Finally, a 5.2 kb
SfiI/BglII fragment from pCasPeR4 dHIP14TOM was cloned into the
SfiI/BglII sites of pUAST-dHIP14 to create pUAST-dHIP14TOM. The 4�
GGS linker was also included at the amino terminus of tdTomato.
pUAST-HIP14GFP was generated by inserting a 2.8 kb EcoRI-partial/
NotI fragment from pClneo-HIP14GFP (Singaraja et al., 2002) into the
EcoRI/NotI sites of pUAST to create pUAST-HIP14GFP.

Immunohistochemistry. First and third instar larvae were filleted in
HL3 (Stewart et al., 1994) and attached to Sylgard-coated slides using
Nexaband glue (first instar) or minutien pins (third instar), fixed in
freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10 min at room tem-
perature (RT), blocked for 1 h in PBS plus 0.5% Triton X-100 plus 5%

normal goat serum (PBSTNGS) at RT, incubated with primary antibody
overnight (O/N) at 4°C, washed three times 5 min in PBS, incubated with
secondary antibody 1–2 h at RT, washed three times 5 min in PBS, before
confocal microscopy using an Achroplan 20�/0.5 or 40�/0.8 water im-
mersion lens, or Plan Apochromat 63�/1.4 oil lens, using a Zeiss 510
Meta (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) camera and acquisition software.
First instar larvae shown in Figure 3 were fixed for 3 min, and primary
antibody incubation was for 1 h at RT. For fly head cryostat sections, flies
were decapitated, their proboscis and air sacs were removed, and head
capsules were fixed in freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde for 3 h at
4°C, incubated in sucrose in PBS (5%, 10 min; 12.5%, 10 min; 25% O/N),
placed in OCT, frozen in liquid N2, cut into 10 �m cryostat sections, and
air dried for �30 min. Slides were processed for immunolabeling as
described above. Primary rat hippocampal neuron cultures were plated
on coverslips that were fixed for 10 min in freshly prepared 4% parafor-
maldehyde and processed as above. Primary antibodies and dilutions
were as follows: mouse anti-Chaoptin (24B10), 1:50; mouse anti-
Synapsin (3C11), 1:50; mouse anti-Dlg (4F3), 1:50; mouse anti-CSP
(6D6), 1:50; mouse anti-Bruchpilot (nc82), 1:100; mouse anti-SV2, 1:50
(Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa, Iowa
City, IA); rabbit anti-Synaptotagmin (Littleton et al., 1993), 1:2000; rab-
bit anti-SNAP-25 (Rao et al., 2001), 1:200; mouse anti-Golgi (7H6D7C2)
(Stanley et al., 1997) (345867; Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA), 1:500; rabbit
anti-DsRed (recognizes tdTomato) (632496; Clontech, Mountain View,
CA), 1:1000; rabbit anti-GFP-Alexa 488 (recognizes YFP) (Invitrogen,
San Diego, CA; A-21311), 1:250; rat anti-neuronal synaptobrevin (Wu et
al., 1999), 1:250. Secondary antibodies were as follows: goat anti-mouse
Cy3 and goat anti-rabbit Cy3 (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove,
PA), and goat anti-mouse Alexa 488 and goat anti-rat Alexa 647 (Invitro-
gen). All secondary antibodies were prepared per the manufacturer’s
instructions and used at 1:400. For the confocal imaging in Figure 6,
settings were established on control animals and maintained on
dHIP14ex11 mutants.

Cell culture. Hippocampal neuron cultures from embryonic day 18
rats were established. After 3 d in vitro, cultures were infected with lenti-
virus expressing HIP14GFP. Ten days later, coverslips containing the
neurons were fixed in freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min
and processed for immunostaining as described above.

Results
Identification of dHIP14 mutants
To identify previously unknown genes required for synapse func-
tion, a forward genetic screen was performed using a genetic
technique that generates flies with exclusively homozygous mu-
tant eyes (Stowers and Schwarz, 1999). In these flies, all other cell
types, except for the eye, are heterozygous, and thus functionally
wild type, making it possible to recover mutations in essential
synaptic genes, because the fly eye is not required for viability or
fertility. After ethylmethylsulfonate mutagenesis of their male
parents, F1 progeny with exclusively homozygous mutant photo-
receptors were screened for aberrant phototaxis behavior. Single
male nonphototactic F1 flies were individually mated to appro-
priate females (see Materials and Methods) to generate F2 flies
with homozygous mutant photoreceptors. These flies were
screened by ERG measurements. Because fly ERGs have distin-
guishable phototransduction and synaptic components, this
analysis enabled a determination of whether the nonphototactic
behavior was attributable to mutations in genes required for pho-
totransduction or synaptic transmission. Two independent non-
complementing alleles were identified. Deletion mapping using
the Bloomington 3L deficiency kit narrowed the location of these
alleles to the 72AB region that is uncovered by Df(3L)th102. Ad-
ditional deletion mapping and complementation testing with ex-
isting alleles in the region determined that both mutants were
allelic to the previously identified l(3)72Ad complementation
group (Brizuela et al., 1994; Melendez et al., 1995). The l(3)72Ad
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complementation group mapped to a re-
gion containing six candidate genes, three
of which had associated nonlethal
P-elements. Each of these were used to
generate excision alleles that were subse-
quently complementation tested for le-
thality against the l(3)72Ad alleles recov-
ered in the screen. One of these nonlethal
P-elements, EY09853, produced two non-
complementing excision alleles. Molecu-
lar analysis of these two excision alleles
showed that the lesions were entirely con-
tained within the predicted CG6017 gene,
thus demonstrating that this is the gene
corresponding to l(3)72Ad (hereafter re-
ferred to as dHIP14 based on sequence ho-
mology). The larger of the two lesions,
dHIP14ex11, removed the translation start
codon and the first 203 amino acids of the
predicted CG6017 ORF. The location of
EY09853 and the dHIP14ex11 lesion is indi-
cated in Figure 1A.

ERGs from flies of a control and those
with dHIP14ex11 homozygous mutant
photoreceptors are shown in Figure 1, B
and C. The synaptic components of the
ERG, the so-called “on” and “off” tran-
sients, are upward and downward spikes,
respectively, associated with the initiation
and cessation of the light stimulus (Fig.
1B,C, arrowheads) (Heisenberg 1971). Al-
though the slow phototransduction com-
ponent is essentially normal, the synaptic
components are absent from the
dHIP14ex11 ERG indicating a specificity of
the dHIP14ex11 mutation for synaptic
transmission. In addition to having nor-
mal phototransduction, dHIP14ex11 eyes
appear to have normal external morphol-
ogy and photoreceptor axon development
(Fig. 1G–J). These data suggest the defect
in the dHIP14ex11 mutant is physiological,
although we cannot rule out that subtle morphological or devel-
opmental defects could yet be revealed on more detailed analysis.

dHIP14 is an essential maternal effect gene
Lethality occurs in dHIP14ex11/dHIP14ex11 (homozygous) as well as
dHIP14ex11/deletion (hemizygous) mutants at the pharate adult stage
of development. These observations establish dHIP14 as an essential
gene whose function is not restricted to photoreceptors. They also
suggest that dHIP14ex11 is a strong loss of function, or a null, allele
because there are no apparent phenotypic differences between
dHIP14ex11 homozygotes and hemizygotes. Throughout larval de-
velopment, dHIP14ex11 mutants exhibit normal and vigorous forag-
ing behavior with no discernible developmental delay. When dis-
sected out of their pupal cases on the day their heterozygous siblings
in the same vial are eclosing, dHIP14ex11 homozygous or hemizygous
mutants appear fully developed and are clearly alive, but are weak,
uncoordinated, and cannot stand upright. ERG assays on such
pharate adults are indistinguishable from flies with homozygous
dHIP14ex11 mutant photoreceptors (data not shown). However,
when the maternal component of dHIP14 is removed by using
dHIP14ex11 germline clone female mothers, dHIP14ex11 homozygous

mutants exhibit a large shift in lethal phase from pharate adult to first
instar larva. Maternal and zygotic dHIP14ex11 first instar larvae eclose
without a developmental delay from their egg cases, have a normal
external appearance, but are sluggish and feed very little. They do,
however, exhibit a robust withdrawal response when poked with a
sharp wire, suggesting that a general lack of synaptic transmission is
not the cause for the observed lethality and that different neurons
may have differential requirements for dHIP14. Interestingly, the
lethality of dHIP14ex11 homozygotes was rescued by transgenic ex-
pression of dHIP14 exclusively in the nervous system using the pan-
neuronal driver elav-GAL4, indicating the essential function of
dHIP14 is restricted to the nervous system.

dHIP14 is the Drosophila homolog of the palmitoyl
transferase HIP14
Blast searches using the 637 aa dHIP14 predicted protein revealed
strong identity (48%) to human HIP14. HIP14 was identified in a
yeast two-hybrid screen for proteins that interact with the Hun-
tingtin neurodegenerative disease protein (Singaraja et al., 2002).
The homology domains of this protein include five ankyrin re-
peats in the amino half of the protein followed by six predicted

Figure 1. dHIP14 is required for photoreceptor synaptic transmission, but not photoreceptor development. A, Molecular and
genetic map of the dHIP14 genomic region. The locations of the four exons of the dHIP14 gene including the translation start and
stop codons are shown along with the terminal exons from the adjacent DNA Pol Delta and CG5830 genes. The position of the
EY09853 P-element in the 5�-untranslated region used to generate the ex11 excision allele as well as the extent of dHIP14ex11

deletion is indicated. The genomic region included in the dHIP14YFP genomic rescue/expression construct is shown at the bottom.
B–F, ERG recordings. B, The “on” and “off” transients corresponding to the synaptic components of the ERG (indicated with
arrowheads) are present in the isoparental control. C, The synaptic components of the ERG are absent in flies with homozygous
dHIP14ex11 mutant photoreceptors (arrowheads point to where the synaptic components of the ERG should be). D, The dHIP14YFP
genomic rescue construct restores the synaptic components of the ERG in dHIP14ex11 mutants. E, Expression of dHIP14TOM in
photoreceptors restores the synaptic components of the ERG in flies with homozygous dHIP14ex11 mutant photoreceptors. F,
Expression of human HIP14GFP in photoreceptors restores the synaptic components of the ERG in flies with homozygous
dHIP14ex11 mutant photoreceptors. The bars indicate the presence of the light stimulus. G, H, External surface of isoparental
control (G) and dHIP14ex11 mutant eyes are indistinguishable. I, J, Cryostat sections of homozygous photoreceptor clones from
isoparental control (I ) and dHIP14ex11 (J ) flies immunolabeled with the photoreceptor axonal marker mAb24B10. dHIP14ex11

photoreceptor axon targeting is essentially indistinguishable from the control. Scale bar, 50 �m. Genotypes are as follows: yw;
FRT79 GMR-hid CL3L ey-FLP/FRT79 (B, I ), yw; FRT79 GMR-hid CL3L ey-FLP/FRT79 dHIP14ex11 (C, J ), yw; cn bw sp/cn bw sp;
dHIP14ex11, dHIP14YFP/dHIP14ex11, dHIP14YFP (D), yw; Rh1-GAL4/UAS-dHIP14TOM; FRT79 GMR-hid CL3L ey-FLP/FRT79
dHIP14ex11 (E), yw; Rh1-GAL4/UAS-HIP14GFP; FRT79 GMR-hid CL3L ey-FLP/FRT79 dHIP14ex11.
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transmembrane domains (Fig. 2A,B). HIP14 has been demon-
strated to be a palmitoyl transferase whose substrates include
numerous neuronal proteins including SNAP-25, PSD-95,
GAD65, Synaptotagmin, and Huntingtin (Huang et al., 2004;
Yanai et al., 2006). A signature domain of palmitoyl transferases
is a �50 aa region containing the sequence DHHC that is believed
to form the active site. This DHHC sequence is present in dHIP14
just before the fifth predicted transmembrane domain (Fig.
2A,B, shaded in gray). The predicted membrane topology of
dHIP14 is shown in Figure 2B. Note that the ankyrin repeats
(which are protein–protein interaction domains that may func-
tion in substrate recognition) and the DHHC active site region
are both predicted to reside on the cytoplasmic face of the lipid
bilayer. Searches of the Drosophila protein database reveal one
other dHIP14 ortholog (dHIP14-like) with homology through-
out the length of the protein (26% identity). This ortholog is also
present in humans and a table of percent identity/similarity of
both the human and Drosophila homologs of HIP14 and HIP14-
like is shown (Fig. 2C).

dHIP14 localizes to presynaptic terminals
As a first step in gaining insight into the mechanism by which loss
of dHIP14 results in a synaptic transmission phenotype, we de-
termined the cellular and subcellular localization of the dHIP14
protein. The approach we took was to generate transgenic flies
containing a dHIP14 genomic rescue construct with a yellow flu-

orescent protein tag (dHIP14YFP). This
construct contains 4.9 kb of genomic DNA
extending from �500 bp upstream of the
dHIP14 transcription start site to �600 bp
downstream of the transcription stop site
(Fig. 1A). In addition, dHIP14YFP con-
tains a �800 bp fragment encoding YFP
that is inserted in-frame at the carboxyl
terminus of the predicted dHIP14 ORF. If
dHIP14YFP faithfully recapitulates endog-
enous dHIP14 expression and function,
then it should rescue both the lethality and
the ERG phenotype of dHIP14 mutants.
Indeed, homozygous dHIP14ex11 animals
from both dHIP14ex11 germline clone and
dHIP14ex11 heterozygous mothers are fully
rescued for lethality by dHIP14YFP (data
not shown), as is the ERG phenotype of
flies with homozygous dHIP14ex11 mutant
photoreceptors (Fig. 1D). These results
show the dHIP14 maternal effect can be
rescued by zygotic dHIP14 expression. In
addition, these results indicate
dHIP14YFP contains all necessary regula-
tory and protein coding sequences for
dHIP14 function and there is thus every
reason to expect dHIP14YFP expression
mirrors that of endogenous dHIP14.

To assess dHIP14YFP expression, YFP
was used as an epitope tag in immunohis-
tochemistry experiments. Background
levels of fluorescence of a control fly that
does not contain dHIP14YFP are shown in
Figure 3C in cryostat sections of the optic
lobe also labeled for the synaptic vesicle-
specific marker neuronal synaptobrevin
(N-syb) (Fig. 3A) and a Golgi-specific

marker (Fig. 3B). Similarly labeled cryostat sections of
dHIP14YFP flies showed strong YFP labeling that overlapped
with N-syb in the optic lobe, and that was not present in the
control (Fig. 3D–F), indicating that dHIP14YFP localizes to the
neuropil, including the lamina and medulla where photorecep-
tors make their synaptic connections to second-order neurons.
This dHIP14YFP expression is clearly distinct from the Golgi
expression pattern and was striking given the conclusion of pre-
vious studies in rodents that HIP14 localized primarily to the
Golgi, with some expression in cytoplasmic vesicles but no men-
tion of synaptic expression (Singaraja et al., 2002; Huang et al.,
2004). Whereas the most concentrated localization of
dHIP14YFP in the optic lobe overlapped with that of the synaptic
vesicle marker, in non-neuronal cells bordering the synaptic neu-
ropil, dHIP14YFP expression coincided with that of the Golgi
marker.

To further examine dHIP14YFP localization, we used high-
magnification imaging to assess expression in the photoreceptor
cell body and lamina regions. High-resolution images of the cell
body region of the photoreceptors show labeling with the Golgi
marker, but dHIP14YFP expression is not detectable (Fig. 3G–I,
arrow indicates a single photoreceptor cell body). Thus, in pho-
toreceptor neurons, dHIP14YFP localizes primarily, if not exclu-
sively, to presynaptic terminals. High-resolution views of the pre-
sumptive lamina cell bodies reveals a similar pattern (Fig. 3J–L)
in that the punctate labeling of the Golgi marker is not observed

Figure 2. Predicted domains and topology of dHIP14 protein. A, Schematic diagram of the predicted dHIP14 protein. Five
ankyrin repeats are predicted in the amino terminal half of the protein followed by six predicted transmembrane domains. The
presumptive active site of dHIP14 is the �50 aa DHHC region shaded in gray. B, Predicted topology of the dHIP14 protein in a lipid
bilayer. The five ankyrin repeats and the DHHC region are both located on the cytoplasmic face of the bilayer. C, Percent identity/
similarity table of Drosophila and human homologs of HIP14 and HIP14-like.
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for dHIP14YFP. Once again, outside the
neuronal layer there is overlap between
Golgi and dHIP14YFP. The expression of
dHIP14YFP in the adult Drosophila brain
is similar to that of the optic lobe. The vast
majority of dHIP14YFP expression is co-
incident with the synaptic vesicle marker
N-syb, with colocalization with the Golgi
marker observed in non-neuronal cells
(Fig. 3M–O). To determine whether the
localization of dHIP14YFP to neuronal
processes and away from Golgi is general-
izable to other stages of development, we
also assessed dHIP14YFP expression in the
larval CNS. As in the adult CNS, the bulk
of dHIP14YFP colocalized with the synap-
tic vesicle marker (Fig. 3P–R), with lesser
amounts of dHIP14YFP coincident with
the Golgi marker outside the synaptic neu-
ropil (Fig. 3S–U).

We also assessed dHIP14YFP expres-
sion in non-neuronal tissues and the larval
neuromuscular junction. dHIP14YFP ap-
peared to be ubiquitously expressed in all
tissues examined. In non-neuronal tissues,
it colocalized precisely with the Golgi
marker. As an example, a leg imaginal disc
is shown in Figure 4A–C. At the neuro-
muscular junction (NMJ), we also ob-
served dHIP14YFP colocalizing with syn-
aptic vesicle markers with dHIP14YFP
expression in the surrounding muscle co-
localizing with the Golgi marker (Fig.
4G–I) (background levels of anti-YFP la-
beling observed at the NMJ of a non-
dHIP14YFP fly are shown in Fig. 4F).
Analysis of the expression of
dHIP14tdTOM, a genomic construct
identical to dHIP14YFP except for the
substitution of the fluorescent protein td-
Tomato for YFP, in the larval ventral nerve
cord (VNC) and NMJ showed indistin-
guishable synaptic localization as that of
dHIP14YFP (data not shown), indicating
the synaptic localization of dHIP14 is in-
dependent of the fluorescent tag.

To determine whether the overlap of
dHIP14YFP and N-syb was in the motor
axons or at postsynaptic sites in the mus-
cle, labeling was compared with both pre-
synaptic and postsynaptic markers. As
shown in Figure 4, J–L, dHIP14YFP coin-
cides with the synaptic vesicle marker Syn-
apsin in the neuromuscular presynaptic
terminal. In contrast, a comparison of
dHIP14YFP localization with that of the
postsynaptic marker Discs large (Dlg), the
Drosophila homolog of mammalian
PSD-95 (Fig. 4M–O), reveals halos of Dlg
surrounding smaller regions of
dHIP14YFP, suggesting that dHIP14YFP
localizes in the presynaptic terminal. In
support of this conclusion, dHIP14TOM

Figure 3. dHIP14YFP localizes to synapses in optic lobe, central brain, and larval ventral nerve cord neurons. A–F,
Cryostat sections of the optic lobes of a control fly (No dHIP14YFP) (A–C) and a dHIP14YFP fly (D–F ) triple-labeled with the
synaptic vesicle marker neuronal-synaptobrevin (N-syb) (A, D), a Golgi marker (B, E), and anti-YFP (C, F ). dHIP14YFP
distributes to the synaptic neuropil of the optic lobe in a pattern very similar to the synaptic vesicle marker N-syb and
clearly distinct from the Golgi marker. Background levels of fluorescence for the anti-YFP antibody can be observed in C.
lam, Lamina; med, medula; lob, lobula; lob pl, lobula plate. Scale bar, 50 �m. G–L, High-resolution images of cryostat
sections of the cell body (G–I ) and lamina (J–L) regions of photoreceptors of a dHIP14YFP fly double-immunolabeled with
a Golgi marker (G, J ), anti-YFP (H, K ), and the overlay (I, L). The arrow (G–I ) points to the same cell body in each.
dHIP14YFP is not detected in either the photoreceptor or presumptive lamina cell body Golgi, but is present in non-
neuronal cell bodies adjacent to the lamina. Scale bar, 20 �m. M–O, Cryostat sections of the central brain of a dHIP14YFP
fly triple-labeled for the synaptic vesicle marker N-syb (M ), a Golgi marker (N ), and anti-YFP (O). Similar to the optic lobe,
the vast majority of dHIP14YFP localizes in the pattern of the synaptic vesicle marker, but note the overlap with the Golgi
marker in adjacent non-neuronal regions. Scale bar, 50 �m. P–R, First instar ventral nerve cord of a dHIP14YFP larvae
(VNC) labeled with Synapsin (P), direct dHIP14YFP fluorescence (Q), and the overlay (R). The majority of dHIP14YFP
colocalizes with the synaptic vesicle marker Synapsin in the synaptic neuropil region of the VNC. S–U, First instar VNC of a
dHIP14YFP larvae labeled with a Golgi marker (S), direct dHIP14YFP fluorescence (T ), and the overlay (U ). The Golgi
marker is restricted to the cell body region of the VNC, whereas a portion of dHIP14YFP is present in the cell body, but most
distributes to the synaptic neuropil. Scale bar, 50 �m. Genotypes are as follows: yw; cn bw sp/cn bw sp (A–C), yw; cn bw
sp/cn bw sp; dHIP14ex11, dHIP14YFP/dHIP14ex11, dHIP14YFP (D–O), yw; dHIP14ex11, dHIP14YFP/dHIP14ex11, dHIP14YFP
(P–U ). lam, Lamina; med, medulla; lob, lobula; lob pl, lobula plate.
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(dHIP14 tagged with the tomato fluorescent protein) (see below)
that was ectopically expressed specifically in the muscle (data not
shown) showed no preferential accumulation at the synapse.
These results suggest that dHIP14 localizes presynaptically and
not postsynaptically. Within the presynaptic terminal,
dHIP14YFP is presumably membrane-associated because it has
six predicted transmembrane domains. Close comparison of the
localization of dHIP14YFP with the synaptic vesicle markers

N-syb (Fig. 4G,I) and Synapsin (Fig. 4 J,L)
reveal subtle differences. Our interpreta-
tion is that dHIP14YFP appears more con-
tiguous in regions in which the synaptic
vesicle markers are punctate and thus that
it is more likely that dHIP14YFP is associ-
ated with the plasma membrane. How-
ever, localization with synaptic vesicles
cannot be ruled out based on our analysis.

Human HIP14 localizes to
presynaptic terminals
To investigate further the subcellular lo-
calization of the protein, the Drosophila
and human homologs of HIP14 were
transgenically expressed in specific fly tis-
sues using the GAL4/UAS system. To dis-
tinguish them from one another, Drosoph-
ila HIP14 was tagged with the tomato
fluorescent protein (dHIP14TOM),
whereas human HIP14 was tagged with
GFP (HIP14GFP). To assess function of
these proteins, we tested their ability to
functionally rescue for lack of dHIP14 in
the mutant flies. ERGs were performed on
flies with homozygous dHIP14ex11 mutant
photoreceptors in which either dHIP14
or hHIP14 were expressed using the
photoreceptor-specific rhodopsin 1 pro-
moter. As shown in Figure 1, E and F, both
transgenes equally and fully restore photo-
receptor synaptic transmission. The ability
to functionally restore synaptic transmis-
sion in animals that have lost dHIP14 sug-
gests that the fluorescent protein-tagged
versions of the Drosophila and human ho-
mologs of HIP14 are targeted to the native
location and carry out the native function
of endogenous dHIP14. To determine di-
rectly the subcellular distribution of
dHIP14TOM and HIP14GFP in neurons,
the two transgenes were expressed simul-
taneously in the same animals in the larval
nervous system using the panneuronal
driver elav-GAL4. As shown in Figure 5,
A–C, dHIP14TOM and HIP14GFP over-
lap and localize predominantly to the syn-
aptic neuropil of the VNC in a pattern sim-
ilar to that of the genomic rescue construct
dHIP14YFP (Fig. 3P–U). As a control,
dHIP14TOM was also simultaneously co-
expressed using the elav-GAL4 driver with
GFP, which was not fused to any other
protein and so was free to diffuse in
the cytoplasm (Fig. 5D–F). Whereas

dHIP14TOM localizes predominantly to the synaptic neuropil,
GFP remains mostly in the cell body region of ventral nerve cord
neurons with little diffusing to the presynaptic terminal. Thus,
the localization of HIP14GFP to the synaptic neuropil is depen-
dent on an intrinsic property of HIP14. We also assessed the
subcellular localization of dHIP14TOM and HIP14GFP at the
NMJ in the same animals. The results at the NMJ are similar to

Figure 4. dHIP14YFP localizes to presynaptic terminals of motor neurons but Golgi in non-neuronal tissues. A–C, Leg imaginal
disc of a dHIP14YFP third instar larvae labeled with a Golgi marker (A), anti-YFP (B), and the overlay (C). In non-neuronal tissues
such as the leg imaginal disc, dHIP14YFP expression is indistinguishable from the Golgi marker. Scale bar, 25 �m. D–I, Neuro-
muscular junction of a control (No dHIP14YFP) and a dHIP14YFP third instar larvae triple-labeled with the synaptic vesicle marker
N-syb (D, G), a Golgi marker (E, H ), and anti-YFP (F, I ). dHIP14YFP colocalizes with N-syb in the presynaptic terminal of motor
neurons and with the Golgi marker in the surrounding muscle. Background levels of fluorescence for the anti-YFP antibody can be
observed in F. Scale bar, 5 �m. J–L, Neuromuscular junction of a dHIP14YFP third instar larvae double-labeled with the presyn-
aptic marker Synapsin (J ), anti-YFP (K ), and the overlay (L). dHIP14YFP and Synapsin expression are tightly correlated. Scale bar,
5 �m. M–O, Neuromuscular junction of a dHIP14YFP third instar larvae doubled with the postsynaptic marker Dlg (M ), anti-YFP
(N ), and the overlay (O). Haloes of Dlg surround the more restricted dHIP14YFP expression in the overlay suggesting dHIP14YFP
is not localizing postsynaptically at the NMJ. Scale bar, 5 �m. Genotypes are as follows: yw; dHIP14ex11, dHIP14YFP/dHIP14ex11,
dHIP14YFP (A–C, G–O), yw; FRT79/FRT79 (D–F ).
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those in the VNC. dHIP14TOM and HIP14GFP colocalize in the
presynaptic terminals of neuromuscular synapses in an almost
indistinguishable pattern (Fig. 5G–I). Ectopic expression of YFP-
dHIP14, a dHIP14 fusion with YFP at the amino terminus, using
the elav-GAL4 driver showed synaptic localization at the larval
VNC and NMJ not distinguishable from dHIP14TOM (data not
shown), indicating the synaptic localization of dHIP14 is inde-
pendent of both fluorescent protein tag and fusion terminus. We
conclude that in Drosophila HIP14 and its Drosophila counter-
part are targeted to presynaptic nerve terminals in vivo.

Given our finding that human HIP14GFP localizes presynap-
tically in Drosophila, we decided to assess HIP14GFP targeting in
cultured mammalian neurons. We expressed HIP14GFP in cul-
tured rat hippocampal neurons using a lentiviral expression sys-
tem. As previously observed (Singaraja et al., 2002; Huang et al.,
2004), HIP14GFP predominantly localizes to cell bodies, at loca-
tions known to correspond to Golgi. However, HIP14GFP was
also found to colocalize with the synaptic vesicle marker SV2 in
fine processes (Fig. 5J–L) (overlap indicated by arrowheads
in Fig. 5L). This demonstrates HIP14 is also a presynaptic protein
in mammals.

SNAP-25 and CSP expression are altered in dHIP14 mutants
Previous studies have established HIP14 as a palmitoyl trans-
ferase and a number of in situ and in vitro HIP14 substrates have
been identified including SNAP-25, PSD-95, GAD65, Synapto-

tagmin, and Huntingtin (Huang et al., 2004; Yanai et al., 2006).
Because palmitoylation is thought to be necessary for the proper
trafficking and subcellular localization of some palmitoylated
proteins, we assayed the expression of a number of neuronal
proteins in Drosophila dHIP14ex11 mutants in the hope of identi-
fying potential in vivo dHIP14 substrates. In particular, we ana-
lyzed the distribution of several proteins known to be palmitoy-
lated, including Synaptotagmin, N-syb, SNAP-25, Dlg, and
cysteine string protein, as well as several proteins not believed to
be palmitoylated including Syntaxin, Synapsin, and Bruchpilot.
We analyzed the distribution of these proteins in the ventral
nerve cord of first instar larval maternally and zygotically defi-
cient for dHIP14. All of the proteins exhibited expression levels
and spatial distributions not noticeably different from controls
except for SNAP-25 and CSP. SNAP-25 expression was clearly
reduced and more diffuse in the dHIP14 mutant VNC, compared
with the control (Fig. 6, compare C, F). Syntaxin and N-syb
expression in these animals was indistinguishable between the
dHIP14ex11 mutant and control (Fig. 6; for Syntaxin, compare A,
D; for N-syb, compare B, E). CSP was even more severely mislo-
calized than SNAP-25, because it remained in the cell bodies of
the larval VNC neurons and did not appear in the synaptic neu-
ropil (Fig. 6, compare H, K). Synaptotagmin expression in these
same animals did not appear to be affected (Fig. 6, compare G, J).

Expression patterns of SNAP-25 and CSP were also aberrant
in the optic lobe of dHIP14ex11/dHIP14ex11 pharate adults. Con-
trol and dHIP14ex11 pharate adults were dissected out of their
pupal cases at the same time their siblings were eclosing and were
alive at the time of head dissection as evidenced by leg and pro-
boscis movement. As in the larval VNC, the localization of Syn-
taxin, N-syb, and Synaptotagmin were similar between
dHIP14ex11 mutants and control (Fig. 6; for Syntaxin, compare
M, P; for N-syb, compare N with Q, S, V; for Synaptotagmin,
compare T, W). In contrast, optic lobe expression of both
SNAP-25 and CSP was severely reduced in the dHIP14ex11 mutant
(Fig. 6; for SNAP-25, compare O, R; for CSP, compare U, X). In
summary, the abundance and subcellular distribution of the
palmitoylated proteins SNAP-25 and CSP are selectively affected
in the neurons of the dHIP14 mutant, whereas the expression of
several other palmitoylated and nonpalmitoylated presynaptic
proteins is not. SNAP-25 and CSP are thus potential palmitoyl-
ation substrates of dHIP14 in vivo.

Discussion
We report the identification of mutations in dHIP14, the Dro-
sophila homolog of the human Huntingtin-interacting protein 14
palmitoyl transferase. To our knowledge, this is the first report of
mutations in a DHHC palmitoyl transferase in any species with a
nervous system. Our initial characterization of dHIP14 mutants
determined that dHIP14 is required in photoreceptors for syn-
apse function and in other neurons for organismal viability.
dHIP14 protein was found to be expressed in all tissues exam-
ined. In non-neuronal tissues it localizes to the Golgi, whereas in
neurons it localizes predominantly to presynaptic nerve termi-
nals. Human HIP14 was also shown to localize to presynaptic
terminals in flies and in cultured mammalian neurons. Aberrant
neuronal expression of the palmitoylated proteins SNAP-25 and
CSP was observed in dHIP14 mutants, making these presynaptic
proteins candidate in vivo palmitoylation substrates of dHIP14 in
neurons and providing a likely explanation for the photoreceptor
synaptic transmission defect and lethality of the dHIP14 mutant.

Figure 5. Human HIP14GFP localizes to synapses in Drosophila VNC and motor neurons,
and in cultured rat hippocampal neurons. A–C, Subcellular localization in the third instar
larval VNC of simultaneously expressed dHIP14TOM (A), HIP14GFP (B), and the overlay (C).
dHIP14TOM and HIP14GFP localize almost indistinguishably to the synaptic neuropil of
the VNC. Scale bar, 50 �m. D, E, Subcellular localization in the third instar larval ventral
nerve cord of simultaneously expressed dHIP14TOM (D), GFP (control, unfused) (E), and
the overlay. When not fused to HIP14, GFP localizes to the cell bodies of VNC neurons,
distinct from the VNC synaptic neuropil localization of dHIP14TOM. Human HIP14GFP
localization to the VNC synaptic neuropil is thus dependent on an intrinsic property of
HIP14. Scale bar, 50 �m. G–I, Subcellular localization in third instar neuromuscular junc-
tion of simultaneously expressed dHIP14TOM (G), HIP14GFP (H ), and the overlay (I ).
Scale bar, 25 �m. J–L, Subcellular localization in cultured rat hippocampal neurons of
lentivirus-expressed HIP14GFP (J ), the synaptic vesicle marker SV2 (K ), and the overlay
(L). The majority of HIP14GFP localizes to the presumptive Golgi, but a significant fraction
colocalizes in a punctate pattern with the synaptic vesicle marker SV2. Scale bar, 10 �m.
Genotypes are as follows: yw; UAS-dHIP14TOM/UAS-HIP14GFP; elav-GAL4/� (A–C, G–I ),
yw; UAS-dHIP14TOM/UAS-GFP; elav-GAL4/� (D–F ).
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dHIP14 localization to presynaptic terminals
We observed expression of dHIP14 in all tissues examined using
the genomic rescue/expression construct dHIP14YFP. In non-
neuronal tissues, such as the larval imaginal discs and muscles, we
find dHIP14YFP localizing precisely with a Golgi marker. In con-
trast, in neurons dHIP14YFP localizes to synapses in the adult
optic lobe, adult central brain, larval ventral nerve cord, and the
larval NMJ. Furthermore, our NMJ colocalization of dHIP14YFP
with presynaptic, but not postsynaptic, markers at the NMJ sug-

gests that dHIP14YFP is present in the presynaptic compartment.
This is consistent with the genetic results, mentioned above, in
which the defective ERG of flies with homozygous dHIP14 mu-
tant photoreceptors is a consequence of a presynaptic defect in
the photoreceptor cell. Additionally, in certain neurons, includ-
ing photoreceptor and presumptive lamina neurons, although we
observed high levels of dHIP14 at synapses, it was absent from
Golgi, or at least not within our detection limit. Our observation
of dHIP14 localization to synapses was striking in light of previ-
ous studies of mammalian HIP14 expression in which Golgi and
cytoplasmic vesicle, but not synapse, localization was reported
(Singaraja et al., 2002; Huang et al., 2004). Such a divergence
between Drosophila and mammalian homologs as closely related
as dHIP14/HIP14 (48% identity) in subcellular localization is
rare, if not unknown. To investigate this apparent difference, we
expressed human HIP14 in Drosophila neurons and found that
human HIP14 localized to synapses in a pattern indistinguishable
from dHIP14 and also that it rescued the ERG phenotype as
effectively as dHIP14 when expressed in photoreceptors. This
indicates that, in Drosophila in vivo, dHIP14 and its human ho-
molog HIP14 are interchangeable and function in presynaptic
nerve terminals. Moreover, in cultured rat hippocampal neurons,
we observed that, in addition to HIP14 in the cell body, a signif-
icant fraction of HIP14 colocalized with a synaptic vesicle marker
in fine processes. This indicates that, as in Drosophila, HIP14 is
present in the presynaptic compartment.

dHIP14 palmitoylation substrates
In an effort to identify potential in vivo dHIP14 palmitoylation
substrates, we assessed the expression of a number of neuronal
proteins in dHIP14 mutant animals. Only SNAP-25 and CSP
were aberrantly expressed in the dHIP14 mutant. SNAP-25 is a
plasma membrane-associated SNARE (SNAP receptor) protein
that binds to Syntaxin and N-syb to form the synaptic core com-
plex, which is believed to mediate docking and fusion of synaptic
vesicles with the plasma membrane (Sorensen, 2005). CSP is a
synaptic vesicle-associated protein that complexes with Hsc70
and SGT to form a chaperone complex important for the proper
folding of proteins that are critical for synaptic vesicle exocytosis
(Tobaben et al., 2001). Both SNAP-25 and CSP lack integral
transmembrane domains and exhibit palmitoylation-dependent
membrane targeting (Gonzalo and Linder, 1998; Chamberlain
and Burgoyne, 1998). SNAP-25 has been shown to be directly
palmitoylated by HIP14 in vitro, to colocalize with HIP14 in
puncta on tubulovesicular structures in cultured hippocampal
neurons, and to exhibit enhanced palmitoylation on ectopic ex-
pression of HIP14 (Huang et al., 2004). Our results showing ab-
errant SNAP-25 expression in dHIP14 mutants suggests this en-
zyme/substrate pairing is likely to be conserved in Drosophila.

Although CSP has been known to be palmitoylated on its
cysteine string for some time (Gundersen et al., 1994), its palmi-
toyl transferase has not been identified. The simplest explanation
for the aberrant localization of CSP in the dHIP14 mutant is that
dHIP14 directly palmitoylates CSP and that the proper expres-
sion of CSP is palmitoylation dependent. However, another pos-
sibility that cannot presently be excluded is that one or more
as-yet-unidentified proteins that CSP depends on for localiza-
tion/stabilization is palmitoylated by dHIP14 and that CSP ex-
pression is affected indirectly by the failure of dHIP14 to palmi-
toylate another protein(s). Biochemical experiments will
ultimately be needed to distinguish between these possibilities.

Previous studies of human HIP14 identified Synaptotagmin
(Huang et al., 2004) and differed on PSD-95 (Dlg in Drosophila)

Figure 6. Subcellular localization and abundance of SNAP-25 and CSP are aberrant in dHIP14
mutants. A–F, First instar larval ventral nerve cords of control (A–C) and a dHIP14 mutant
(D–F ) triple-labeled for Syntaxin (A, D), neuronal-synaptobrevin (B, E), and SNAP-25 (C, F ).
Syntaxin and N-syb expression are not affected in the dHIP14 mutant, but SNAP-25 is signifi-
cantly reduced and more diffuse. G–L, First instar larval ventral nerve cords of control (G–I ) and
dHIP14 mutant (J–L) double-labeled for the synaptic vesicle marker Synaptotagmin (G and J ),
cysteine string protein (H, K ), and the overlay (I, L). Synaptotagmin localization to the synaptic
neuropil is not affected in the dHIP14 mutant, but CSP is mislocalized to the cell body region of
VNC neurons. Scale bar, 50 �m. M–R, Cryostat sections of optic lobes of control (M–R) and a
dHIP14 mutant triple-labeled for Syntaxin (M, P), N-syb (N, Q), and SNAP-25 (O, R). Syntaxin
and N-syb expression are unaffected in the dHIP14 mutant, whereas SNAP-25 shows a severe
reduction. S–X, Cryostat sections of optic lobes of control (S–U ) and a dHIP14 mutant (V–X )
triple-labeled for N-syb (S, V ), Synaptotagmin (T, W ), and CSP (U, X ). N-syb and Synaptotag-
min expression are not affected in the dHIP14 mutant, whereas CSP is almost completely ab-
sent. Scale bar, 50 �m. Genotypes are as follows: yw; nos-GAL4, UAS-FLP or �/�; FRT79/
FRT79 from yw; nos-GAL4, UAS-FLP/�; FRT79 ovoD 3L/FRT79 females (A–C, G–I ), yw; nos-
GAL4, UAS-FLP or �/�; FRT79 dHIP14ex11/FRT79 dHIP14ex11 from yw; nos-GAL4, UAS-FLP/�;
FRT79 ovoD 3L/FRT79 dHIP14ex11 females (D–F, J–L), yw; cn bw sp/cn bw sp; FRT79/FRT79
(M–O, S–U ), yw; cn bw sp/cn bw sp; FRT79 dHIP14ex11/FRT79 dHIP14ex11 (P–R, V–X ).
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(Fukata et al., 2004; Huang et al., 2004) as other HIP14 palmi-
toylation substrates. However, we detected no differences in ex-
pression of the Drosophila homologs of these proteins in the
dHIP14 mutant, suggesting either that they do not depend on
palmitoylation for their localization or that other palmitoyl
transferase(s) recognize them as substrates.

dHIP14 phenocopy of SNAP-25 and CSP mutants
Given the dramatic effects on SNAP-25 and CSP localization and
expression levels, the dHIP14 mutant phenotype might be ex-
pected to phenocopy mutations in these genes. This seems to
apply somewhat to SNAP-25, but less so for CSP. The same phe-
notypes of pharate adult lethality and a synaptic transmission
defective ERG of zygotically deficient dHIP14ex11 are highly rem-
iniscent of those observed for SNAP-25 mutants (Vilinsky et al.,
2002). Thus, the lethality associated with dHIP14 mutants may
be attributable to a lack of SNAP-25 function that results from
failure of dHIP14 to palmitoylate SNAP-25. The correlation of
phenotypes between zygotically and maternally deficient
dHIP14ex11 mutants and CSP mutants is not as similar. Whereas
such dHIP14ex11 mutants die as first instar larvae, CSP mutants
are lethal as early as late embryogenesis (Zinsmaier et al., 1994).
Thus, because dHIP14 maternal and zygotic mutants exhibit a
later lethal phase than CSP mutants, CSP may retain some resid-
ual function in the absence of palmitoylation. Alternatively, par-
tial redundancy of CSP palmitoylation by dHIP14-L, or other
palmitoyl transferase(s), could explain the later dHIP14 lethal
phase. Yet another possibility is the failure of dHIP14 to palmi-
toylate an as-yet-unidentified palmitoylation substrate with an
essential palmitoylation-dependent function during first instar.

Implications of palmitoylation within the presynaptic
nerve terminal
The implications of the presynaptic terminal localization of
dHIP14 are potentially significant. If, as believed previously, pal-
mitoylation of presynaptic neuronal proteins occurred primarily
in the Golgi, and to a lesser extent at other subcellular locations
outside the presynaptic terminal, the effects of palmitoylation on
synaptic function would only be realized on a slow timescale,
after a lag of many minutes for axonal transport of newly palmi-
toylated proteins to the presynaptic terminal. However, the pres-
ence of dHIP14 in the presynaptic terminal opens the possibility
that palmitoylation occurs within the terminal near the active
zone in the plasma membrane (where SNAP-25 localizes) and/or
on synaptic vesicles (where CSP localizes). This would mean that
palmitoylation, not unlike phosphorylation, could modify pro-
tein activity and synaptic transmission on a much shorter time-
scale (milliseconds to seconds). This possibility seems even more
plausible given the observation that palmitoyl-protein thioester-
ases, the enzymes antagonistic to palmitoyl transferases, which
cleave palmitate from palmitoylated proteins, have been ob-
served to colocalize with synaptic vesicle markers in axons (Hei-
nonen et al., 2000; Ahtiainen et al., 2003). Thus, the activity of
presynaptic proteins that mediate synaptic transmission could be
modulated by a palmitoylation/depalmitoylation cycle on a fast
timescale that corresponds to the changes in synaptic efficacy
observed in short-term synaptic plasticity.

Studies of palmitate turnover on CSP, however, revealed that
CSP palmitoylation is uncharacteristically stable and no cycle of
palmitoylation/depalmitoylation was observed (Gundersen et al.,
1996; van de Goor and Kelly, 1996). CSP is thus not likely to
mediate short-term changes in synaptic function via palmitoyl-
ation. SNAP-25, on the other hand, is a much better candidate for

mediating short-term effects on synapse function via palmitoyl-
ation. The half-life of palmitoylation of SNAP-25 has been mea-
sured at 3 h (Lane and Liu, 1997), and thus a palmitoylation/
depalmitoylation cycle for SNAP-25 exists and could be a
mechanism for altering synapse function in the short term.
Whereas no expression differences were found for synaptotag-
min, neuronal-synaptobrevin, or Dlg/PSD-95 in the dHIP14 mu-
tant, these palmitoylated proteins as well as other as-yet-
unidentified palmitoylation substrates of dHIP14 also have the
potential to mediate short-term changes in synapse function. If,
as we suppose, a palmitoylation cycle does occur within the pre-
synaptic terminal, understanding palmitoylation-dependent
changes in synapse function will include determining what and
how intracellular and extracellular signals regulate palmitoyl
transferase activity. Given palmitoylation functions in signaling
pathways in non-neuronal cells, it may be that a subset of DHHC
palmitoyl transferases also localize outside the ER/Golgi in non-
neuronal cells and that palmitoylation also acts more broadly as a
short timescale signaling mechanism.
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